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WICHITA, KS –The Wichita Regional Chamber of Commerce has named Chevis
Rebstock as the new Manager of Member Relations. Rebstock comes to the Chamber
with a diverse sales and customer service background, having most recently worked in
industrial sales at I-Con Solutions in Wichita. A graduate of Wichita State University with
a degree in Political Science, Rebstock moved back to Wichita in 2017 after leading
several teams at Cabela’s in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
In this newly created role, he will be responsible for developing and successfully
implementing a comprehensive member retention and sales support program to help
achieve the Membership & Engagement department goals.
“We are excited for Chamber members to get to know Chevis,” Chamber Vice President
of Membership & Engagement Angie Elliott said. “He will play a pivotal role in identifying
the varied needs of our members and cultivating meaningful solutions. His background
in sales, customer service and analyzing trends positions him to make an immediate
impact.”
Rebstock said, “I am excited for this opportunity to work with the Chamber to promote
our many local businesses. Over the last ten years, the level of growth and excitement in
the Wichita region has truly been unbelievable. It is a great time to be a proud Wichitan
as there are so many new things to eat, see and experience around the area.”
Rebstock officially joined the Chamber on Monday, June 24.
###
The mission of the Wichita Regional Chamber of Commerce is to drive economic growth and community
advancement in the Wichita region. Visit our website wichitachamber.org and follow us on Twitter, Facebook,
LinkedIn, Instagram, YouTube, and our blog.

